
Walden’s Puddle is able to provide 
full veterinary services thanks to 
WesVet Animal Hospital allowing us 
to use their facility! Our veterinarian 
and veterinary technician work with 
our animal care technicians to ensure 
the best possible care for each and 
every patient. We’re so grateful to 
have such a strong team.

Happy Blessed Holidays

Fun fact - they 
are essentially 
immune to 
rabies due to 
low body 
temperature. 

Dearest Puddle Friends, 
We pray this Newsletter Appeal finds you well.
We are so grateful to have another year to greet you and catch you 
up on our work! Every day we feel your deep compassion and 
generosity. It is what allows us to continue to serve you and our 
community’s wild ones in times of need. Your Walden’s Puddle team 
is an amazing, caring group of individuals who all work together to 
fulfill our mission of “Giving Wildlife a Second Chance”. It has been a 
year of much hard work, progress and renovation on many levels. 
You can feel good knowing together we have saved thousands and 
because of you, we are standing strong and in readiness for the 
injured and orphaned who will need us in the days to come! As 2022 
comes to a close, please remember that you are always in our hearts. 
We pray you wellness, happiness, peace and a new year full of 
dreams fulfilled!  
God bless you and all glory to God!
Much Love, Lane Brody (”In kind” CEO), WP Working Board Staff & 
all the Critters
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Would you like to help us 
feed our raptors, like this 

Great Horned Owl? We 
provide animals in our 

care with the exact 
nutrition they need. For 
raptors, this is rodents 

which are not cheap. 

GREAT HORNED OWL

VIRGINIA OPOSSUM

RED FOX
This year alone we have admitted 32 
Red Foxes and two Gray Foxes all with 
mange. Mange is now a major issue 
due to humans using rodenticides 
(poison) and habitat loss due to our 
city’s growth. Mange caused by a mite 
infestation can usually be fought off by 
a healthy animal. Poisoned rodents 
make 
easy prey 
and 
drastically 
weaken 
the fox 
immune 
system. 



P.O. BOX 641
JOELTON, TN 37080

www.waldenspuddle.org/donate

Help us live!
Please,  

give all you 
can.

Donate Online Now
www.waldenspuddle.org/donate/

Wishlist: lots of nuts, chew toys, fleece blankets, 
canned insects, quilts, hammocks

Kroger Rewards: https://www.kroger.com/account/
                             enroll-CommunityRewardsNow 
iGive:                    http://www.igive.com 
Amazon Smile:     www.smile.amazon.com 
Amazon Wishlist: https://tinyurl.com/y2kdkjjb

Juvenile Red-tailed Hawks go through an 
awkward stage of learning how to bird. If 
panicked they         lay on their back with 
their talons                in the air as a stress 
display.                      Look at the tail to 
tell the                             difference  
between              
                                a juvenile with brown 
                               or grey stripes and an 
                              adult typically solid 
red.

Vultures tend to have a bad 
reputation, but the more you learn 
the more you love them! Fun fact: 
they are highly social bonding for a 
lifetime with their family. They are 
monogamous, staying with their 
mate 
for 
years
.

CHIPMUNK

Stay Warm   & Cozy

We are here to help 615-559-WILD (9453). We can guide you on the best way to go about reuniting babies with parents and that is best for all! 


